
Swiss Life aims to improve accessibility of personal retirement provisions.
That’s why we are no longer providing you with your pension certificate in paper form, but instead making your data available via 
the Swiss Life myWorld pension and financial portal. Once you have registered (one time only), you receive not only access to 
your personal pension situation any time you like, you can also use a wide range of tools and calculators to review it, test it and 
optimise it. Register now for Swiss Life myWorld.

The three most popular applications on myWorld:

„How well covered am I?“ 
Get an overview of your pension situation and spot potential gaps, or your personal optimisation potential.

Buy-ins to the 2nd pillar
Learn the effect a voluntary purchase can have on your employee benefit and calculate a potential tax benefit. 

Prepayment for residential property
Do you dream of owning your own home? Calculate the effect of a prepayment from your second pillar and get a 
little closer to realising the dream.

Your pension certificate is going online

What is the purpose of a pension 
certificate?

The pension certificate provides information concerning 
the benefits of occupational provisions in the event of 
various life risks. These benefits may change, depending 
on your current living situation. The pension certificate 
always lists the current benefits and serves for your 
information. It is not categorically required by any state 
authority.      

myworld.ch/ausweis  

You already use myWorld?

You can find your pension certificate in your portfolio in 
the future provisions area once you have logged in.  

Do you have any questions?

We would be happy to help. You can contact us on 
0800 663 100 (free of charge) or at myworld@swisslife.ch.      

You would like to order your pension certificate in printed form? On myworld.ch/ausweis you can order your pension certificate 
though the mail. 


